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The Per cy Smith fr!eda l for 1978 has been awarded to Foss Leach.
As readers beyond Ot~go ~ay be unfamiliar with the medal and its histo r y
the following details a re given.
The c1ward is made for published research work in Anthropology by
past or present students or members of staff of the University of Otago ,
or past or present members of staff of the Otago tr.useum.
It is
offered not more than once in four years .
Previous recipients have
been H. D. Skinner (1926) , Peter Buck (1930), D. G. Kennedy (1934) ,
David Teviotdal e (1937 ) , Herries Beattie ( 1941 ) , Roger Duff (1948),
Catherine Berndt (1950) , J .D. Freemen , W. R. Geddes , L. Lockerbie (1956) ,
In 1970, the University
H. B. Hawthorn (1960) and T.T. :!:!arrow (1965).
decided that one medal too many had been awarded and that another should
not be awarded until 1974; in that yeer, however ther e ,-: as no candidete
of sufficient mer it .
What is not revea led in the above account is that the medal owed
its existence and continuation to the determination of one can - H. D. Skinner.
In the file about the medal was fcund the following sta te::ent by Skinner
himself , dated 1 2 !•lay, 1970.
"It ha s been stated that the Percy Seith Medal was founded by
Stevenson Percy Smith .
This is not str ictly accur ate .
The Hector
He reMedal and fund were awarded to Ste~henson Per cy Smith in 1920.
tained half the f und , twenty pounds, fo r himself and sent the other half
to H. D. Skinner, as a free gift because in 1919 the l a tter bad been ma de
lecturer in anthropology in the University of Otago , a nd this con~tituted
the first academic recognition of anthropology in New Zeal ~nd .
I decided
the money should be used to fcund a Per cy Smith I•:edal to cor..memora te his
ethnographic work, in particular his fou.~ding of the Polynesi an Society.
The money was given to the University of Otago, the Universi ty subsidizing
the gift, pound for pound .
It was allowed to accunul: te at co:npound
inter est .
It was decided that the medal should be awa rded once in every
four years and that each r ecipient should receive half the accumula ted
incoc::e , the other ha lf t o be a cded t o capital .
It wa s to be awarded fo r
publ i shed work in ~nthropology by membe r s or former meober s of the staffs
of Ctago Universi ty or of Otago l·'. usewr..
I rec o::-mended to the Anthropology
Co~.mit t ee that the fi r st award be made to Peter Buck .
To my complete
surpriZe the committee , of which Doctor Benham a nd Pr ofessor Dunlon were
!"ember s , recolT'rnended the Univer $i ty Council to awar d t !'e medal to me .
Four years later the meda l was awarded to Peter Buck .
I wDs asked by the

- 91 University to make recoltillende.tions of persons who should be cons idered for
the a ward a t the end of each four- yearly period.
As eac~ accepted I
asked eecr. to f orego t he i ~media te cash gr a nt so that capital might be
built up :d tr- the intentior. of founding a medal a nd a fund a nd this each
of them s uc ces s ively a greed to do .
When ca pital reached about £120 I
approached the Royal !·,int , London, supposing that the Hint mi ght
consider the maki ng of a dye .
I had secured fron: Miss Ethel Smith ,
daughter of Percy Soi th, a portra it photograph which might be used by
the dye- cutter.
The authorities at the Roya l I•:i nt informed me that
t he cos t of cutting s uch a dye woul d be upwa rds of £400.
It was therefo re obvious tha t nothing could be done at tha t t ime.
A few years l ater
I received a private l e tter from a member of s taff of the !'lint saying
that , wi thout instructions, the dye-cutter had cut a likeness ; that he
had s ince died; and that hi s widow was a nxious to accept any payment we
were prepa r ed to make .
I replied tha t we woulc gladly ha nd over our
total in hand, amounting to jus t over£200 .
The Mint authorities
a ccepted the money on behalf of the widow, and struck a dozen medals
The University handed
which wer e handed t o t he University of Otago .
them to eleven r ecipients who had up to that time beer. naa ed .
It is
clea r tha t it is now highly desirable that the capital sum should be
augmented ."
Universi ty recor ds show that medals were received f r om the Royal
1'. int in 1951 , 1956, 1957 a nd 1971, the last perhaps in response to
Ski nner' s final effort to ensure the continuation of the medal for which
he had gone to so much trcuble.
The meda l is a handsome one , more that 6cm in diameter and struck
i n bronze." The obverse shows the portr ai t of Stephenson Percy Smith ,
1840-1 922, while the r everse carries the legend "University of Otago .
For research in Anthropology" .
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